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farm finance will
usher in a veritable new era, says
a farming; paper. It will enable
farmers of the most limited means
to pool their resources, so that,
upon their joint credit, they may
be able to borrow money at reas-
onable rates for the year's opera-
tions. Such accommodation is
the most pressing need of the
greatest number of farmers. An-

other vital need is permanent
loans on farm mortgage at reason-
able rates' with easy terms of re-

payment. This need will be met
by the new system of

banks.
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Procession Will Form in Front
of Courthouse Promptly

at 10 o'Clock.

Tomorrow is Memorial Day in Al-

bany and appropriate exercises for
the day have been prepared and will
be carried out as usual.

The procession which will march
t othe cemetery will form in front of
the- court house promptly at ten
oelock and will he composed of the
members of Mcpherson Post, G. A.
i., ot this city, me ladks of the g. a
K., I lie r.nignts ol Hie span- -

War VeK-raiis-, 5ih Com-
any Coast Artillery Corps, O. . G.,
of this city, school children and gen- -

eral public.
At the cemeteries, the graves of the

soldier dead will be decorated and The graduation exercises of the
Day exercises will be hel l ''any High School will occur tonight

hy the various orders attending. The at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
procession w ill inarch south on Perry church and every resident of Albany
street to Sixth and thence west to is invited to attend,
the cemetery. Kev. J. Sherman Wallace of Mc- -

Many people have been Mimiville College will deliver the ad- -

BURGLARS L00I ft

Three Hundred Dollars Worth

of Goods Stolen From
D. 0. Woodworth.

ENTRANCE GAINED OVER

TRANSOM OF FRONT DOOR

Fountain Pens, Razors, and
Table Silverware Included

in Missing Articles.

One of the most daring burglaries
in All;'.r. or several ye.vs

occurred some Iliac e.'c. ly this mo:'.
iliK, when the drutf store of ). O.
Woodworth was broken into anil over
$.t(IO worth of goods carried away.

The bursary was evidently Ihc
work of several tneii, and entrance to
the store was gained hy climbing uver
tile transom of the main entrance on
I'irM srtect, which was left open last
tuj;hl.

'1 he rotihery '.va discovered hy Mr.
W'liodworth Irirself when he arrived
at the store shortly after 7 o'clock to
open lip. However, he was spared
the trouble of unlocking the door, for
it was standing wide open, the thieves
after securing their loot having un-

locked it from the inside, leaving hy
he front door.

When he discovered the door open,
Mr. Woodworth immediately became
siispieiuus, for William Told, his head

clerk, was not due to arrive for sev
eral minutes and there was no plaus-
ible reason for the door being open.

He began to investigate his slock
and after a careful examination found
that he was minus about $.11)0 worth
of silverware, fountain liens, hand
hags, suitcases, pocket knives, Welch-
es, etc.

lie immediately notified Chief of
I'oliee Daughlry and the officers are
now hard at work upon the ease and
luipe to have the thieves in custody
souil.

Among the goods stolen were a

uuuiIht of fiiunlaiu pens' bearing a

gnld emblem of the billowing orders:
Masonic, Knights of I'ythias, HILs,
Knights of Columbus, and Odd fel-
lows, these pens being of the I'arker
brand.

A roll containing one dozen
pockel knives; a gross of or-

dinary razors, nearly Iwo gross of or-

dinary plain fountain pens of the
Parker, Couklin, Waterman and Sim-pl-

varieties, two cheap watches and
a leather manicure case and outfit are
included in the stolen goods.

Mr. Woodworth attended the meet-
ing of the Chautauqua hoard last night
and after its close, made a thorough
inspection of his store before going
home to sec that all was well. The
thieves are evidently traveling with
the circus and if this is the ease it

may be difficult to apprehend them.
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VETERANS TO BE HELD HERE

'Members of Camp Phillips of
This City Are Making Plans
For Reception of Visitors,

Albany is to have the honor of en-

tertaining the Spanish-America- n War
Veterans of Oregon at this city on
Saturday. June 29, when the fourth
annual encampment will be held in
this city.

Delegates will be in attendance
from all parts of Oregon, including
the cities- - of Portland, Oregon City,
Marshlield, .La Grande, Pendleton,
Linker City, Salem, Eugene, Klamath
Palls, and Ashland.

Prank C. Stellmacher of Albaii',
adjutant or Phillips Camp Xo. 4 S.

V. V.. today received word from Jay
H. L'pton of Portland, department ad-

jutant, that a delegation of about 75
would attend from Scout Young
Camp alone.

The state encampment here will be
a busy session, much business of im-

portance coming up for consideration,
including legislation which directly af-

fects the Spanish War Veterans.
Plans will also be made at the con-

vention for the enlargement of the
department

The committee from Camp Phillips
of this city who are making arrange-
ments for the convention and for the
entertainment o fthe visitors are: S.
C. Worrell, commander: Frank C.
Stellmacher, adjutant; Wm. Salisbury,

and Richard C.
Churchill, quartermaster.

IMBIBING TOO FREELY CAUSES WOE

TO QUARTETTE IN POLICE COURT

Imbibing to freely in the "elixir of
life" yesterday was the cause of E.
L. Lochner and F. C. Kider being
compelled to separate themselves
from $12 apiece in Police Judge Van
Tassel's court ihU .morning when
they were arraigned and plead guilty
to being intoxicatrr1.,

Lewis Ricker and A. V, Dorney,
who were brought before Judge Van
Tassel for the same offense, were
broke, and will therefore assist in
beautifying the streets of Albany tor
the next live day 3. receiving no com-
pensation for their labor ami bc'ng
compelled to live in apartments at the
city bastile while they are in the em-

ploy of the city.
In spite of the fact that the day fol-

lowing the appearance of a circus in
a city generally finds the police court
swamped with news of robberies, none
were reported to the local authorities
with the exception of the Woodworth
store robbery.

HALF A PRONE CR0PSAYS ROBERTS

"The prune crop this year will be
a disappointment to the growers and
the yield will be about half what it
was in 1911," said H. C. Roberts, for-
merly fruit inspector for Linn and
Benton counties, when asked about
the crop conditions.

Mr. Roberts says that the prospects
for a good yield of apples and smaller
fruits are exceedingly good. He ex-

pects to return today to his home in
Lebanon.

WORK IS PROGRESSING ON

PENNYWINKLE BRIDGE

Mayor Gilbert inspected the new
bridge which is now in course of
construction across Penny winkle
Creek on First street, this morning
and reports the work progressing rap-
idly. The forms for the concrete work
are completed and the arch for the
new bridge should be completed by
Saturday evening. In less than two
weeks the bridge will be ready for
trat'iic.

J. D. Fllis. a local commission man
and wood dealer, went to Lebanon
this morning to look after business
matters.

Frank L. Whi taker and wife left
today for Independence where they
will spend a lew days visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Freeman, promi-
nent residents of Lyons, spent yester-
day in Albany visiting friends and at-

tending the circus.
Sheriff Gellatly. of Benton county,

came over from Corvallis this morn-
ing and is looking after official busi
ness here today.

Rose, the genial superintendent
of bridge and depot building for the
Southern Pacific, left for Portland this
morning after looking after tffairs
here yesterday.

Mr. David Link, of Eugene, arrived
this afternoon for a few days visit at
the Home of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Carter.

Tracy Tennecliff. of Mill City, is in
Albany today looking after business
matters and noting the many improve-
ments in our progressive city.

Whit Crawford, a prominent auto-
mobile dealer of this city, arrived this
morning from Lawson. where he has
been looking after his big farm at that
place.

Alfred Abraham, a prominent Xorth
Albany farmer, returned to his home
near Granger this morning after be-

ing in Albany yesterday visiting his
brothers and attending the circus.

Mrs. McElmurry, who has been ill
at Independence for some days, is
improving and expects to return to
Albany in a few days.

Mrs. C. W. Brickell and son Charley
of Portland, returned home this morn-
ing after visiting for several days at
the home of Mrs. Brickell's sister,
Mrs. William Eagles. Mrs. Brickell
also visited for a short time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dolan at
Corvallis.

FOR NEW DEPOT

Last Link in Chain Between
Salem and Albany To Be

Completed Friday.

With a track laying crew of the
Oregon Electric railway within four
miles of Albany and a record of two
miles of track per day, the local of-

ficials fully expect the last link in the
chain between Salem and Albany to
be completed by Priday of this week.

In talking with one of the local of-

ficials of the new railroad this morni-

ng; the Democrat representative was
informed that the grade between Al-

bany and 1 larrisburg is practically
completed and that the crew of track-
layers will undoubtedly reach Eu-

gene by the first day of June.
The contract for the erection of the

handsome new depot at this point will
be let during the present week and
according to the statement of one ol
the officials of the new road, will be
one of the finest buildings on the line.
The estimated cost of the depot is
between ten and twelve thousand dol-

lars. Constructed of salmon colored
brick, with a tile roof and no expense
spared in both exterior and interior
finishings, the building should cer-

tainly prove a credit to Albany.

GALE S. HILL WILL ATTEND ELKS RODEO

Attorney Gale S. Hill will leave
tonight for Klamath- Palls where he
will attend the Elks. Rodeo which will
be hekl at that place on May 31st,
June 1st and 2nd.

Attorney Hill is District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Elks and
his visit to Klamath Falls is therefore
of an official nature.

The Elks of that city have made
elaborate preparations for the event
and are prepared to handle a large
crowd of visitors.

WELDDN B. COOK, AVIATOR, HEBE

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR FLIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon B. Cooke ar-
rived in the Hub City yesterday af-

ternoon from .Eugene and have taken
a suite of rooms at the St. Francis.
Mr. Cooke is one of the distinguished
aviators who participated in the recent
California aviation meets and is here
to make arrangements for flights here
Saturday and Sunday.

Prof. K. Ludwig Wilson will leave
on his Alaskan tour July 1st.

A. K. Davis of Portland is trans-- ,

acting business in Albany today.
Sheriff W. A. Gcllatly of Benton

county is shaking hands with friends
in this city.

Miss Delia M. O'Xeiil, of Corvallis,
was a visitor to the county seat yester-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Fruge, of
South Bend, Washington, are visiting
in Albany for a few days.

Lee Miller, of Millersburg, returned
home this morning after attending the
Sclls-Flot- o circus here yesterday.

Wade Cyrus, who was in the city
yesterday attending the circus, return- -

ed to his home at Buzzard this morn-- 1

ing.

Clyde Rrcssler, of Detroit, was in
Albany yesterday transacting busi-
ness. Me returned home this morn-
ing.

Rose Follis. of Kingston, who has
been visiting for several days in the
county scat at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Griff King, returned home this
morning.

D. N. Williamson, a prominent Linn
county fanner, returned home this
morning from Corvallis where he
went yesterday to look after business
matters.

Miss Martha K. Brown, of Stay-to-

who was in Albany yesterday vis-

iting friends and attending the circus,
returned home on the Detroit train
this morning.

The Misses Hazel and Clara Raker,
of Corvallis. who were in Albany yes- -

lerday visiting friend returned to
their home in the College City this
morning.

(j. Ciiiiitlcrson. of Portland, who is

engaged in rescue work for the Salva-
tion Army, arrived in Albany yester- -

dav and is stopping ;it the Van Dran
ho'tel.

Mr. Thompson of the Thompson
Mill of Shedd. and Henry Sehul
drove over to Albany in a touring
car yesterday and expect to return
this altcruoon.

Barney Martin, a at
torney of Brownsville, arrived thi

morning and will spend the day here;
looking after legal matters at the
court house.

The following letters remain tin- -

called for at the postotTice: Oscar
Anderson. F.va Kigham Bingham t2.
Kster Bales, Byrne & Wayne, Francis
Beal. S. A. Cooper, Frank Clavton,
C. 11. Dyer 2), Mrs. Phoebe B. Dow.!
Mrs. U. l. Dow, L. A. Donavan, Carl
Gruenherg, L. K. Goldsmith. Mrs.
Herbert Hays. Thos. Holman. W. J.
Humphrey, j. A. Heilman -. C. V.

t anner. . Missan, Jacob Konning
(foreign!, R. S. Williams. C. F.
Wood J. S. Van Winkle. P. M.

H. Shellberg, of Portland, internal
revenue inspector for this district,
was in Albany yesterday afternoon
on ofhcial business, leaving this morn-

ing for Salem. Shellberg succeeded
J. W. Hobbs, who was formerly in

charge of this district.
Mrs. Suttell, of Halsey, passed

through Albany this morning to Cor-
vallis where her daughter graduates
from the Oregon Agriculutral College
this week. She enjoyed i short visit
whle here this morning with Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Brown of this city, who
were at the depot to meet her.

AninillTP --rmiiAii.
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Rev. J. Sherman Wallace Will

Deliver Address to Class
of Thirty-nin- e.

PRESENTATION DIPLOMAS

BY WALTER M. PARKER

.

Inampionsmp Debate at Eugene
Postponed From Friday

to Monday, June 3.

dress to the graduating class on th
subject, "Making of Men," and those
who have had the pleasure of hearing
Rev. Wallace know that his address
will be a strong- one.

Immediately following the address,
the class of thirty-nin- e will receive
heir diplomas, Walter M. i'arker

tins city, president ot the board ol
education, making the presentation
address. The program for the evening
will include several selections by the
high school quartette and the glee
club.

After the graduation exercises are
over, the class of 1912 will be the
guests of honor at the anuria! Alumni
banquet, which will be served in the
dining hall of the church.

On Friday the members of the grad-
uating class will leave on an excursion
to Corvallis where they will be the
guests on that evening at a banquet
given by the Oregon Agricultural
College.

The class which graduates tonight
at the Methodist church is composed
of the following students:

Irvine Acheson, Edmund Anderson,
Harold Archibald, Lavcrne Becson,
I.yle Uigbee, Maud Blount. Dean
Crowell, Fred Curry. Marshall Dress-
er, Thomas Ferguson," Cora Ilewes,
Letha Holinan, Fva Hooper. Helen
Hulbert, Margaret Jacks, Ralph Ken-

ton, Victor Leweatix, Arthur Lcin-inge- r,

Caroline Luther, Roderick
Clare Morgan, Helen Muzzy,

Chas. Ohling, FJma Ohling. Edmund
I'arker, Wave Risley, Gordon Ryals,
Jessmy Roberts. Mary Smith. Flovd
South. Robert Stewart, Eva Skaar,
Pauline Stanford. Raymond Tomlin
son, Kate Watrous, Ruth Thompson.

The debate for the championship of
the high school league of Oregon.-whic-

now lies between Albany and
The Dalles, and which was scheduled
to occur at Eugene oh M?.y 31, has
been postponed until next Monday,
June 3, at the University of Oregon.

Irvine Acheson and Chas. Ohling.
the debaters who have won so many
laurels this season for the local high
school, have been hard at work on the
coming event at Eugene and no doubt
will sustain their past reputation in
the art of debate, and the Democrat
predicts an easy victory for them at
Eugene.

Tile examinations in the public
schools will be completed today and
the pupils will receive their promo-
tions and report cards on next Friday
afternoon when school closes for the
summer vacation.

ALBANY ATHLETICS WILL CROSS BATS

WITH FAST CANBY TEAM TOMORROW

Baseball fans of this city will be
pleased to Karn that there will be a

Rame of ball at "Athletic Park" to
morrow altcruoon at o clock

the fast Can by team and the
'"Athletics" ot this city, providing- the
weather will permit, and the chances
are now favorable.

The Canby battery will be Van
Itomisseu Pros., and for Albany n

Pros. Van llopiissen pitched
tor the Columbus Grays at llillsboro
hist Sunday, w inning his game ID to 0

he manager ot the Canby team
w rites to Manager Senders of the
" tliKtics" as follows: "Wc are glad
"t a chance to meet your team. I

ii ive a strong lineup and have gather--
together fast bunch and will

hive to gti some to head us ilT. We
h. ve not been detcatcd yet and hae
o.ily played one game that was inter-eli!l- g

lor us."
hollowing is the lineup of the

learns: Canby dicsy, Jb; Yiif, ss;
Zee'u, If: Uaines, rf: C. "an llomis-iri- ,

c; Hampton, ob; J. 'an llomis-en- .

p; Lone;, lb; and San sue ss. cl.

USany Ci. Pooley. Jb; Lee. ss: Mick-el- ,

I:'; L. 1'igbee. rf: 1. Patterson, c:
C. Iligbec. .b; Y. Patterson Salis
l i'ry, p; K. I)ooley. lb; and Mouson.

RETURN TO ALBANY

AFTER SHORT HONEYMOON IN CITY

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenton F. Merrill.
who were quietly married in this city

jhst weeli at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ISert l'r.ineis. and escaped from
the city before their friends became
appraised of the news, returned to Al- -'

bany yesterday from Portland where
they spent the past few days visiting
friends and relatives. They will re-- ,

main here for a few days before going
to Southern Oregon where they will
reside.

Judge Tercy Kelly, after resting up
at his home in Albany the past few
days, went to Salem this morning to
look after several preliminary court
matters.

The farm finance
conference at Nashville in April
was attended by delegations from
21 stales, who reported the great-
est enthusiasm everywhere upithis subject. It is now realized
that, if agriculture can be supplied
with sufficient cash, credits and

its luture will be
brilliant indeed.

I'ut the N'asliville conference
wisely favored deliberation and
care in establishing in America
the systems of farm
finance which, in Kuropc, have
successfully supplied rural 'needs
for more than a century. There-
fore, the conlerence proposed that
a select committee of two busi-

nesslike farmers from each state
be appointed to sail for Kuropc
in June to make 'a personal study
for Ih roe months of the way

farmers to ob-

tain cash and credits, and buy to-

gether and sell together.

Meanwhile it is hoped that con-

gress will promptly enact the
tinnna-N'oiri- s resolution provid-
ing for a national commission on
farm linance, with an appropria-
tion stillicient to make an elab-

orate iniiiiry into every phase of
the matter ami publish a set of
pamphlets hearing up",i the dif-
ferent details.

Roosevelt's Campaign.

Never before in the history of
the American nation has any can-

didate for 'resident of the United
Slates so completely surprised his
lneiids and so thoroughly (liim-found-

his enemies, as has Col-

onel Roosevelt during the past
few months.

Three months ago no man who
considered himself well informed
on the political situation would
have cared to risk his reputation
on a prediction that Roosevelt
wolilil receive the republican nom-

ination. Although the weakness
of Taft was admitted, even his
enemies ccnsidercd his chances of
success at
ally bright.

(.loaded on by an insatiable per-
sonal ambitlVin and the advice of
an army of office seekers who
were at war with the Tall admin-
istration, Roosevelt finally made
the declaration. "My hat is in the
ring," which was the signal for a

Campaign of personalities, i'lisiu

nations, charges and cotintei
charges, with the President of the
..'piled States and

i;,i,ri.i :is ibe ;::mcni:ils m 111

drama of dcl'anialiou.
With less than fifty per cent of

the republican voters participat-
ing in the primaries, the uomi'uce
at Chicago need only be the choice
of twenty-si- per cent of the re-

publican "tcis. It is also' rea-

sonable to assume thai llio-.- who
refrained in mi participating in

the prim.U'ii". lliw method of

showing their of both
the oppi isin;; candidal cs.

The apparent vict t y "t" Urn wo

veil tlierei'.'rc dues ml del Tininc
the real rhoice of the n!.ii.nlv ni
republic. votcis. but it lus been
the greatest in pri in the his-lo-

of American politics.

ATTRAGT ATTENTION THURSDAY

Th. Mctufiial Dav wind.'ws ar
l.ini;c b llic window tiimmcis ;tt the

., 1. i. nrin.nl .!,'!, .unl ihe the
gon Tower 'om'any oilue atu.ici!
attention Thurd;iy and are deserving
ol' mention. The Young window con
tained large porti.tii- of Washington
and Lincoln and the national colors
a i tiMioally an anged and the otlice
f.irce of the Oivgoii Power l otnp.uiy
featured a Hag al halt m.ist, the dag
kept ainn by an elect! u Ian.

OR & vi y
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W The Albany Evening Itcntocrat
will hereafter have a social col- -

W umn a a rcKiilar feature of the
trt Saturday afternoon edition. AH
& contribution for this department
W should reach this oflicc on or
t before Friday evening of each
t week. Kindly send or phone

them to the office, addressed to W

the society editor.
t

arrivmg during the day, bringing beau--
t i in (lowers of ail varieties, which will
be placed upon the graves of depart-
ed relatives and friends.

The lots in both cemeteries have
been for the month past cleared of
unsightly weeds and plants, and will
present a beantilul appearance t

morrow, when numlre'i., ot people
Albany and otlh-- iiortwu; of

the Hate will visit them.
A act of cm.'tcs in con- -

nection with tile .Memorial Day serv-
ices, was accorded the members of
the ..Grand Army of the Republic and
the Women's Relief Corps, by the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans of
this city who have secured automo- -

biles to convey their older comrades
to and from the cemeteries.

The residents who so kindly con-t- i

Minted the use of their cars for this
occasion were Messrs. P. A. Young,
D. O. Woodworth, W. A. Barrett, F.
K. Churchill, K. C. Churchill, S.
Rocky Willias, A. J. Hodges, S. G.
Simon, Rov W'orley, Wm. 11. Mogan,
11. K. Morton. W. S. Richards, I. J.
Collins, and William Bain.

The ant (m biie section will form
promptly at 9:45 o'clock on the north
side of Second street, the head of the
line al Kerry street and extending east
on Second street.

The entire population of Albany is
invited to attend the services at the
cemeteries tomorrow. The old sol-

diers will be given a dinner at norm
al the W. C. T. U. hall and in the
afternoon the members of the W. R.
C. will march to the steel bridge
where (lowers will be strewn upon the
water in memory of the dead seamen.

ROGAWAY REMODELS STORE

ON SECOND STREET

Workmen commenced remodeling
the store of R. Kogoway & Sons on
Second street this morning. A new
plate glass front and entrance will be
added to the building ami a new bal-

cony will give the firm larger room in
which to display their goods. The
additional space is made necessary
because of an increase in stock.

It Stands Hard,
Bough Usagell Under Pacific
Northwest Con- -

ditions. '
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DionKA'"K Pnwl. Tho wheel pawls
ni.iv ho dUon-jaift'i- when on tlio road
so that no gears are in operation. An

exclusive Huvkeyo featmv. There is
a eluteh too tor starting and stopping
tho kait'o.

Ratchet Cattingi Separate from tho
wheels. If ono becomes worn out
or broken you don't havo to replace
tho wheel as you do in others.

your repair account.
Fotded Cutter Bar. When nn road
the liuekeyo I'ut tor Bar is folded over
tongue. No other as securely folded.
This feature may aave an expeusive
accident.
Look for These Features. When you
buy a mower look for tho above
feature for no mower Is as good
without them. Hcsidea being light
in draft ami long of life the .4 tin tines
liuckey ean be depended upon to
cut any grans that any other mower
will cut and theu some.

Stock of All Repair Parts

M Followed our fathers across the plains vh"7T?.xlt' V

ft hal centUry age; cut virgin grasses of
ti this Oregon country and built up their reputation tor

been sold ni tho acme JNortiiwest ior 4 years, me
new Adriance Buckeye sticks to the old fashioned idea
of uprightness in building adding latest improvements.
AutiimnticSprinit Dnft nporutofionlv
wh.ir needed. No tend" nry t lilt
tint tor bar ott ground when. under
unusual (tr uu as when striking nn
obft:iIo. Sivob hay, drier. te:iiii
uud machine. V'aotl on .MritPiec

liuAtye only.
Steel Wearing1 PUtcs for raoh clip
niwl above mid t ioic knife head, (iivo
Inuir lit'o to parts, ruiuid only on
ltd inure huckcyv- .Uoti'M'n.

Hri Hoxt--i for Crank Shnft. Hra
hot.t at oat h oiul of crunk luitt,
tHhors havo only ono uud nomo uoiin
nt all. Oat ritnmn bo ii brass
also. Kuekoyo boxes wear longest.
Internal Gear. Crank shaft is driven
by luteriiikl npnr ear instead of an
eti-rnu- bevol gear as in others. Spur
Huir runs oanior 4n high sptnl mid
with no end thrust and an internal
gear tMigagoa uion ttM'thof the pinion
at one tuna, Our slow gears aro
bevel, waking tlio Huekevo coin u

lightest running and of longest
Ufa,

We Carry Complete

WALDO ANDERSON & SON


